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You Pay For Your

Competitor's Ad-

vertising When It

Is Better Than

Your Own!

COURSE theOP bills are not
sent to you he
pays them. BUT,

he pays them out of
profits which would
have been YOURS
if your advertising
had been b.tter
than his

You will continue
to pay the oth r
fellow's advertis-
ing bills, and, in the
same way, for his
automobiles, his
new store fixtures,
his expansion in
every way until
you decide that
you'll stop it, im-

prove and expand
your advertising,
SET THE PACE
YOURSELF, and

Make Him Pay For

Your Advertising !

In the Bulletin, of

course

ir
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King Edward's
Derby V in

Popular
The following account of the Inst

HnKllsh Derb) which was won li
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Sir
the

the I'nfor-tunatc- l)

an accident
he

to be up the

Howove--i wen'
loud dollght

KltiK Kdwnrd's horse,.Mlnorii, will the victor) of the King "If any
be read with b) man) per- - other bail won,' said n well- -

Mills lliesa Isltinus 1 ne niiuiei iwiuwh .h-- irhrr won nei
is clipped from the l).ill) Mall (especially we the lace, "we'd have

In man) countries I have been piett cheap but to bo beaten
picsent at man) exciting scenes, but It) King Kdwnid well I reckon
never, I think, have I witnessed and that's an honor don't
listened to such an outburst of en- - Their comments on his Majest)'s
(huslasm as that which marked the and d descent
Klug's victor) )esterdu), and which among the ciowd were also ,veiy
v. Ill niukc the Derb) of 1909 forever striking No other monurcli In the;

memorabb In tbu itiituils Hie world, the) said, would ink with his
mou ruce subjects In that dramatic, way

After we partly recovered I either would be afraid or too
was talking In the paddock with an I proud "Your King," said one. of
old nobleman who had seen every "Is far neaiei lo his pooplo
Derby bIihc 1881 (as well u good than our President (o us It
niaiij before that) a )oung girl n might) fine thing to hae a Sover- -

had just seen It for the first shares amusements of
time "Ah. in dear, ' he said his people and I hum so uIjm)

fl) ")ou re link) In your Oerb) lutely It makes me understand the.
You'll never see another like It Ilrltlsh nation bellei than I ever did.

That was (he thought ever) body's befpre."
mind ' It tl

most astonishing thing about SOCCER PRACTICE THIS
the scene was the suddenness of It
One moment there was silence, tense
dramatic the next moment There --will be a soccer practice
the air was rent by the shouting of game this ufternoon, the
Innumerable throats and the course' pla)ers requested to out
was black with people, every single J at 5 o clock and have an exercise.
one of them was waiving his hat and
jumping up and down, jelling at the
top of his voice.

The police were taken completely
b) surprjsc. X'ic crowd surged
foiiiid the'unsaddllng enclosure rails
before 11 u) attempt' could be made

control them There was very
little roughness and no rowd)ism;
but a vast, concourse of people al
wn)s (Ilfntult to manage The pollco
had u hard task .set them b) the sud-

denness of the onrush . They
their work forbearingly well.
' TTie"'llfllh was such a near thing

In the. grand stand enclosure,
where I wns at the moment, there
was Just a flicker of doubt after the
horses got past the post as to wheth
er Mlnoru had Its lead. Loj-vlcr-

had come along with bucli a
gallant rush as they Hashed up the
straight that theie was very little
between them Ihcy were almost
neck and neck tnstantl), however,
No 1 was hoisted, and we knew that
for the first time In its hlstor) a
Sovereign nf England wns the win-

ner of the "classic race."
Leading in Minora.

There was an immediate rush to
got out. 1 slipped out among the
first, and along to the unsaddling
enclosure The King was still in
his box, bowing, hat In hand Then
lie bent towards the Queen, spoke a
word her, turned and went out.
The Queen was In ccstaclcs, receiv-
ing congratulations with delight,
pointing to the crowd, explaining
how cleverly the race had been rid
den

A few moments passed and then
the King appeared, smiling and bow-

ing, on the steps leading down from
his box to the enclosure. The
cheers, which had not for an instant
ceased, were now redoubled,

Down among the crowd his Mujes-t- )

came to lead the winner In. Tho
few policemen at hand began use
vigorous means o keep the throng
back. Hut King lifted n depre-
cating hand. "Oentl), gently," his
gebtute seemed to sa). "These are
all my loyal subjects. They will
inuke vva) for me to pass."

I( was wonderful how thoy did
make wa). Those In front consti-
tuted themselves the. emergency
bod) guard. Tbcy linked arms and
formed a BQlId block. Through the
liaiiow avenue thus made to the
dense mass of cheering humanity tin)
King walked without the least xlgn
of apprehension. Still smiling, still
acknowledging salutes, as calm and
debonair as If he wore, walking

lines of soldiers, made his
wa) to where Lord Marcus llcrcsford
blood holding winner's head.

The beautiful creature was us
calm as Its royal owner. Its glossy
blown Hanks heuvtd, his aristocratic
nostrils dilated Hut Us eyes had In
them only u quiet wonder Jones,
the Jockey, smoothed lis neck and
murmured broken woitls of uffec-tlo- n

and praise
The King took the In Idle, uud

amid still more frantic, shouts from
ever) pait of the courtte he led Ml-

noru In It was a proud moment for
Jones, hut not the flrnl tlmo he had
experienced such u thrill. It was
he who rode Diamond Jubilee, with
whom tho King, (hen Prince of
Wales, won the Derby In 1900 Hut
reltbei then, nor In the hum or (he
Prime's triumph with Persimmon In
1896, wiis there anylblujj like the
same excitement us this

Nq doubt (he hope of beelug the
King win attracted a laigtr iiuwd
than usual, und also thu propoillou
of Americans present wns much
luiger than I h.ivu ever noticed

l!5
w

before The came hoping to sec
Martin (from t'nltcil States)
carrj off llliie Itlblion

he had and fell
III Jocke) wan so much hurt that
had wheeled course In
an ambulance

ho Americans n
as an) bod) In tin lr nt
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Kddlo Fernandez Is cr) anxious to
get the best possible team together
for the Hllo trip, and ns the play-
ers of (lie rain) cit) are reported to
be in fine form It Is tip to our local

I , ,, , T ,, ,
men iu practice us mucn as pussinie

Play will start as soon after 43Q
as possible, and the following men
nre expected to tnke part In the
game: E Fernandez, V Cralk, N
Grelg, It. Chlllingworth, It Chilling-wort-

A Norton, Jock Cotton, V

Klce, D. Sherwood and J Dwlglit.
Any othei soccer pin) eta who

would cure for a game arc also re-

quested to tin 11 out nt the Maklkl
Held this afternoon They will all
be welconu and tbp more the mer-
rier

185 editorial -- ocmi 250 bul
ne office These re the telephone
numbers of tha BullMIn office.

BISHOP TEAM DEFEATS
SPECIE BANK BOYS.

Illfhop & 10 s baseball (rain de-

feated (he plavers fiom (he Specie
Hank on Snturda) to the tune of 19
to 1 2 1 he gamp was pla) cd on
Ucknnder Field and quite a crowd

ol fans rolled up to see (he game
lllahop's Hunch made nit less (han

four runs In the vcr) (list Inning,
and the Yokohama Yeomen cnine
buck with three in the third Then
iiie runs itisi unit itirious aim
the scores mounted up In quick oi-

lier
The tooting was Immense and

evcrybod) seemed (o enjoo) them-
selves to (he utmost V Jnmleson
made his debut ns a ball pla)er and
made n favorable Impression on (ho
lest of (he players nntl fnns

The line-u- p of (be (cams was as
follow. Hlshop & Co Hli)iite, sf,
Louis, lb Chan Yen, 3I; (llllland
p, Sulto, rf, K F Knit, t; Illgo, 2b,
Watei house, 3b, V J Jnmleson, ss,
Muto, If Specie llnnk Toklokn
lb, Salgo, 3b, Fukauo c, Yoshlkn,
Sb, Mitsukit, p; Miintkanl, ss, a,

2b, Wuda, cf; Otsuka, If
lusudn, rf

ti tt
SHORT SPORTS,

McLaren, the n profes-
sional of the Coiintr) Club, litis de-

cided (o return to tlie land of (he
Southern Cioss and will go on to
the old coiintr) b) the Aornilgl, and
ihente back to New-- Zealand

The genial Mac will be much miss--

b) the members of the Club, and
liven one wishes him good luck and
bon vo)nge The club will make no
attempt to fill Mac's place till next
summer, as most of the piofesslonnls
have been engnged, and II would be
hiinl to II nd 11 good man foi lite Job

BAND CONCERT.

Cajitnln Hciger has prepared tho fol
lowing program to be pliied Ii tin
band" at Kintiri Squire tonight

1'AltT I

March The Free tance . . Sousa
Ovarium The Summer Queen lllggo
Intermezzo Amlnn l.luki
Itemliilscences of Helllnl (lodfrc)

I'AHT II
Vocal Hawaiian tongs nr bv Ilergci
Selection Musical Itovlcw Hlvlcrc
Waltz Carlotta Mlllockei
Fline Kismet Putrol . Tobanl

The Star Spangled Llanncr

ADVENTIST8 END CONFID-
ENCE- Washington, Juno 0 The
thlrt)-sevcnt- li quadrennial confer-
ence of the Seventh Da) Adventlsts,
which litis been In session (line
weeks, adjoin ned tonight Mme
(ban 2,000 persons attended

FINANCIER WHO PILOTED

SEATTLE FAIR TO SUCCESS

IsVUA .. ?m
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(Man) governois nntl other dlslln
gulshed men will attend the open-- .
Ing of the
exposition at Seattle on .Hint I

'I he machluer) will be set In mo

tlon b) 1111 electric current flashes
fiiini the White llou-- c b) I'u-s- l

tl nt Tuft and accompanied li) his
greeting J E Chllbeig, president
of the exposition, to whom great
1 edit is duo for the successful
(timplellon of the vast undeitak
Ing will preside at the opening
(iiemoiiles Mr Chllberg Is a
plomcr of Alaska anil the head of
man) huge financial Institutions

SUPREMEJOclaT
Tho following case's cinie up before

the Supremo Court, Mar) II. Atcherle)
v W P Jarre tl Sheriff Clt) and Conn
t) of Honolulu and A N Campbell
and U - McCniulless v W II Casfle
Trustee t al on a reserved question
fiom the First Circuit Court

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

rtia Kind You Have Always Bough.

Boars the
Signature pi&fitfju

BORN.

I L'CA- S- In Honolulu June I'i liny
to the wire of (leorge W I. tit. is a
tlatighlii

Alleged Leper Hdd At Washington, D. C;
His Wife, Who Aids Fight For Liberty

I ftKsn
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(John It. Early, the North Caiollna Salvationist who is being held on a government icservntlon In Washing
(tin .ih 11 lepei, Is making a despe ate light for hls'llbert), allied by It Ik faithful joung wife. Dr I.. Dun
cm llulklu), a New York skin spo.lullst, has made u prjvale examination of Earl), and this has given rise
lo a hot contiuvers) ilmong the health espcils of the Dlstilct of Columbia lltalth Otllcer Woodward has
wiltten u lettu to Dr llulkley do minding to know why ho mado the examination Earl)'s case has

altenllon all ovei' the United Slutes, and ho and the goveinmint health authorities aie lecelvlng
thousands of letteis fiom s)iiipulli IU peistns Etuly quit (aklng mejlcliiu last Novembei and strenuously
Insists tluit he bus 110 sign 01 symptom of the 1l1e.nl disease He goes about the yatd surrounding Ills
quurteis ami sums In excellent health Indeed, ho Is able (o work anil Is so ambitious to do so that he
tuts the glass on the reservation. Ills wlfo, who had u smull child, tbes the looking for him Earl)'s
ease Is llkel) to Und Its wa) Into the couits. He hoies to get a verdict Hum tho specialist that will eniiblo
him to prove conclusively that hols not uffllctcd with lepiosy

AFTER

DOCTORS

JAILED
LydiaE.Pinkliam's Vegeta-
ble Compound Cured Her.

Wllllmnntlf, Conn "For flvo years
I suffered untold agony from female
troubles, causing backache, Irrcfruhrl
ties, dizziness and nervous urostra
lion. It was Impossible for me to

415

vvniK upstairs
VVIUIOUl SIO))1ll
on the wnv
tried three tilMer- -

f nt clot'tors and
cni li told 1110 some
thing different. I

received no benefit
from any of them
but f 1 tned to suf
fermore. 1 ho last
dot tor said 110th
Inn would restori
mv health 1 betrnn

taking 1,5 dla I. ritiKltanrs vegetaute
CnniiMiund tu see what It would do.
and I 11 lit restored to ray natural
health " iirs. l.rrA j;o.ovax, iiux
2U0. Wllllmantlc, Conn

Iho success of I.yilla V.. Plnkliam's
Vesetablo Cuiniiouiid. made fiom roots
nud licrbs, Is unparalleled. It may Itu

ust d vv Ith perfect confidence, by vv omen
w ho suffer from displacements, lnflam-tuitio-

ulceration, tlbrold tumors, Ir-

regularities, t'i Iodic pains, backache,
bcariiur-dov- 11 feellni:. 1l.1t11le.11cy. Indi
gestion, dizziness, or nervous tirosttu-tion- .

For thirty ycirs I.)dla K. Plnkliam's
Vegetable Cotnpmmd has been tho
stand ird remctly for female Ills, mid
sutTeriiig vvouieii owe It to themselves
to at least give this tuedldlie 11 tilul.
Proof is abundant that It has 1 tired
thousands of othets, uud why should It
but cure you

mv s. ro 1 ini v'r , u 1

DEALERS IN

Bottles
And Buyers Of

Raw Material

Queen St

i,

Phont 443.

Forcegrowth
Will do it

Embroidery-Sal- e

BLOM'S
New SUMMEIt OUTING HAT at

MISS POWER'S

BOSTON BUILDING, FORT STREET.

Teiritorial, Board of

Immigration .

Office 403 Staheewald BId.
Honolulu,

HO FOR THE

4th
FIREWORKS and FLAGS at
A. B. ARLEICH & CO., LTD.

ASAIII BAKERY
BERETAHIA ST., NEAR ALAKEA.

Fine Cakes and Ice Cream.
Rolls and Buns Fresh every morn-in-

BLUDWINE- -

the ONLY table drink, Manufac-
tured by the

Arctic Soda Water Works
PHONE 857

Unique
Chinese Qoods

Wing Wo Tai & Co.
94 J NUUANU ST

CHOICE CUT FLOWERS,
Also

FANCY RIBBONS and BASKETS

Mrs.E.M. TAYLOR
THE FLORIST, HOTEL YOUNG Bid.

Telephone 330.

SPECIAL DISPENSATION FOR
APRIL.

This is to your advantage. look
it up. DO IT NOW.
HARRISON MUTUAL ASSOCIATION

Nos. Gn-7- 1 Berelania St.
Phone 411,

S
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